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Our cousins of Buckingham wield tlio luo!i a- 

, E:l^ls, ’ho n.ilii.v wi1!: a ..nstrr’y h It is a 
t. •>>*,;'. <>♦ »• orpion- ami .ills the raw *ry blow. 

■ i!-- >>i the allusion w wi«. d have 
b.ul c •»i• r than they bet uuso wo beli*: o they 
ovc.'c.tol; tho mark, un i will n**t only full i., rnilcss 
bai ncutiaii.'... .u o-amt dvgr„c ;lu- iVe.-.t oi the 
whole; yet wo cannot withhold u just admiratio;» 
for the bold truths they utter, though even our own 
skirts m ■ not bo wholly exempt from the lash.— 
Designed tor a more rmthern latitude, we fear it 

opur; ii tunny respects to us. The wit 
" 1,0 "alire. in-cuT, l-deeius its bitternoss, and 
Jt a!l events “« is us* •. > hoste docori,” if we are de- 
termined to consider and spoak of our northern 
brethren, tho ynnkees, as enemies. 

Still confusion in the Camp!*, says tho En- 
quirer of this morning, meaning in llHTtJlayjiarty. It e presume the learned Editor uses this term in 
contradistinction to the noisy coiifysimi which has 
oxisted so long at Washington in A. Jackson's 

Tho paltry attompt to connect a, letter of .Mr. 
Clay’s, expressive of his opinion, that the tariff 
ought to be modified, with the sitting of tho recent 
southern humbug at Philadelphia, we have hither- 
to deemed beneath our notice. If such a lottcr 
was shewn to any member of that meeting, it was 
a violation of prirato confidence, as no man would 
more scorn tho use of such means Ilian Mr. Cluy. 
We think it tnoro than probablo sucli a letter can 
io found in Philadelphia. We doubt uat Mr. Clay’s 
orrespondonts could furnish them all over the uni- 
’i. II o told our sapient brother six months ago 

!>°*d ar>d expressed such opinions 
;<u.*.yi.wuUtt that our worthy brother never reads 

what wo write, wo would advise him, the next time 
ho pretends to quote Mr. Clay’s language, to give 
us really what Mr. Olay' said, and not his own con- 

elusions a3 to tho effect. Wo allude to Mr. Clay’s 
speech, wo believe at Cincinnati, quoted sometime 
sinco by tho Enquirer. By this means he would 
escape the imputation of wilfully misstating. 

Specie findi.no its level, says the Albany Dai- 
ly Advortiser. That is against six millions of dol- 
lars exported, tliore has been 1000 sovereigns im- 
ported and all by one house too. We suppose 100P 
sovereigns must found larger than five thousand 
dollars. 

Fires in the country.—We are informed, that on 

Sunday night, the ~’3d inst., the du elling house of 
Richard Adams, Esq. of Woodstock, Henrico 
County, was totally consumed by tire, together 
with all his furniture, books, papers, &c. Mr. 
Adams, with his family, were absent, having been 
in this city for the last six weeks. No insurance. 

On the same night, in the county of Hanover, 
Wm. D. Taylor, Esq. ofTaylorsville, had his Barn 
burnt—it contained a large quantity of wheat, 
plantation utensils, his carriage, &.c.—his loss is 
said to be considerable. 

It \z conjectured in both cases, to bo the diabo- 
lical work of incendiaries. 

* Wo neglected the other day to notice an attempt 
now on foot in Petersburg to abolish the Sunday 

—->rning markets. The following pungent article 
om the Intelligencer has recalled the f$ct to our 

*omom Isrincc. 
If this attempt succeed in Petersburg, we shall 

^iave tc. combat it at our own doors. There is no 

c<end to the expedients of misguided zealots to con. 

j;.trol and govern private conduct and the public po- 
ll lice. The monster is hydra headod. How long 

has it boon since the home mission was frowned 
down by an indignant community? Wo have a 

! 
restless body of men who are continually go- 
ing about doing good as they think it, with a 

scheme for this and a project for that pious ob- 
j'ject. Now we have been taught to believe that 

the best mode of doing good ib to stay at home and 
mind one’s own business, and that there is a great 

.deal of truth in an old maxim, that where each one 

takes care of himself, the Lord will take care of 
us ah. Certainly it is the duty of all to resist in- 
torforonce with liberty of conscience and tbs froe- 
lom of action, and let those who do not choose to 
'O to market on -Sunday, stay away. We know 
he penalty of our thus speaking, for wc have hcro- 

^ftofore experienced it, but wc are determined not to 
Obo gagged as yet. Wc shall not gc out of our way 

to seek opposition, but shall bo fearless in exposing 
all such attempts at home to govern the community. 

CAUTION—SUNDAY-MA RK ETS. 

, The Citizens of Tcterslnirg arc advised to be on 
their guard against a certain suspicious personage 
nowlnrk.ng about town, under the assumed appel- 
lation of Public Security, Eat].; but whoso real 
name is plain .Mr. Anti-Liberty of Conscience anil 
Freedom of Opinion. It is sufficient to say, por- 
haps, that thn designs of this insidious individual, 
arc inimical to our rights anil privileges ns free citi- 
zens of a free govern moot—his object being no 

♦less than to abolish ISunday-Morning Markets; 
thereby depriving tho working class as well as ma- 

ny other members of the community, of an oppor- 
)ritunity to provide tho necessaries of life for their 

families on that day. Mr. Anti-l.ihcrty.of.Con- 
science and Frredom-of-Opinion, alias Anti-Sunday- 
Markcls, is believed to be a youger brother of the 

{ late Annum Anti-Sundat-M^u. of Carriage Drive, 
Esq. who, during Ii,a life, attempted to cut a figure 
at several public places in this country, bat who, 
for his unblushing impudence and dangerous de. 

j signs, was driven disg raced from goon socie- 
ty, and ended by violence his miserable existence. 

k This younger scion, with less of tho audreity in 
hif, actions, has more of the hypocrite in his heart, 
than i..s departed relative; and will no doubt, seize 
with avidity on a recent event, having no con- 
nsetion will 'he subject, to make proselytes to his 
project. 

!<al the public, an enlightened public, be on their 
guard against this intruder. Eot the Common 
Hall, on whose firmness and independence every 

I reliance is placed, br on their guard. I»ot every 
plain, honest-minded man unite in discountcnan. 
ring a project the design of which ir. dangerous to 
our political safety and freedom of action. 

NO HUMBUG. 

I The U. ?>. Gazetto says, that a letter has been ro- 

reived, which mentions, that Mr. Clay*, will certain- 
ly be elected to the Senate f the U. States, and 

v by a majority of about twemy. 

Promt';, i'. Do •’»/ -• T'-rrti*rr of Siturdri’,. 
Sine** c.i- last, we ivo r. ycd Ivfer* from 

I.iv- , 001 to 'he 9U, pteir.i They continue 
o ific. Th' -vest Eng! ; •! had be.-n secured 

f | .pod co*. Kiour had fatten, ar* ! no pros. 
I r-"''* of any ;•,■!,• a being Wanted n ic United 
j ■«. Coffee 1 .■ improved in I.< ldori, and 

-* I'orre. <'■ ir market during the past v. * k 
ti n i. r; .ct, and the fail season drowi g 
to a close. ”.i *)'■ continues se-r. r>, and exchange 
'jii England ■ :> 10 11 p<> r r. *. 

1 Among the mult b.-.our subjects : h will <!<-. 
ri :])<< attention c; fi. ..ext Conga-- ■■ we hope 

that the Choctaw Academy, at the. Hiue ; ogs. 
Miperiiifetnlc I by Col. Richafd .M. Johnson, rr.ofn. 

L her of Oongh SB,.; > A i-r 

MV.K THOUSAND DOLLARS per annum, will n«t bo forgotten If there is any virtue in the • aw, which expressly forbids a member of Con. 
gross, Iroin participating, either directly or imli- rcotly, in government contracts, lot the public know 
it, and the delinquent be brought to justice. If on the contrary corruption has become a paramount law in this country, and a member of Congress 
can violate his obligations, and his oaths, with im- 
punity, it is high time that the whole country should be made aware of it. The subject is one ol 
much importance to the whole nation. It involves the principle, whether or not our Representatives s.iall go to Washington, for the purpose of super, intending and advancing tho interests of the peo. 
!'**'» or " lictlior they shall be allowed to degenerate into mere stock-jobbers, and bo paid a”sutn ol 
eight dollars per day, to superintend their own 
a flairs, to make government contracts for them- selves, to exact their own price, and mako laws to subserve their own individual interests. 

[Lexington Observer. 

COURT OL-' Al’l’KALS. 
OcronKR 10th, 1831.—The Court of Appeals met pursuant u> adjournment of tho last term, and aftcr^ calling over its docket and setting a 

number of causes tor argument, adjourned over tc the next day. 
Thuhsda.v, Ocioukk 11th, 1831. 

i'lchieiits vs. ( uckc,—Supersedeas awarded. 
Juritr./i vs. Butler.—Supersedeas denied. 
Hardaway vs. W inn.— Dismissed. Record not 

being brought up in t'tie time allowed by law. 
McClung vs. Brice.—Dismissed—for above 

reason. 

W'ade vs. Andrews.—Dismissed—See Hardaway 
ve. \\ inn ubovc. 

R ootljin ys. Richardson.—Appeal from Rich- 
mond Cuancory Court. Compromised and decree 
entered. 

Borman vs. lleckham.—Appeal from judgment 0 Superior C ourt ol Culpeper—compromised and 
judgment entered. 

Botman vs. Beckham.—Appeal from judgment 01 Superior Court of Culpeper—compromised and 
judgment entered. 

(’hi is turn, tj-r. vs. Miller, assoc.—Upon an ap- peal from a judgment ot the Superior C'ourt of 
Amherst county. Argued, by C. Johnson, Esq. tor appellant, and R. Stanard for appellee. # Adjourned till 12 o’clock to-morrow. 

Wedseddav, Oct. 12. 
Crawford vs. /hurmond.— Upon an appeal from 

the Lynchburg Chancery Court. Argued, by C. 
Johnson tor appellant, and 11. W. Leigh lor ap- 
pellee. 

/kujourned till 12 o clock to-morrow. 
Thursday, Oct. J3. 

Hoicson vs. Bland's tms.—Supersedeas awarded. 
Duncan, «J-c. vs. Burks.—Appeal allowed. 
( hi istian, »J-c. vs. Miller, assce.—Judgment re- 

versed 
C ai thrac vs. Broten.—Upon a writ of snpersedeab to a judgment of the Superior Court of Kocking- ham. Argued, C. Johnson for appellant, and 0. 

W. Leigh for appellee. 
Adjourned till 12 o’clock to-morrow. 

1'RlDAY, Oct. 14. 
Cocke vs. Mason.—Supersodcas awarded. 
Tim nett vs. Ilarw.til,—Upon an appeal from a 

judgment of Mecklenburg Superior Court. Ar- 
gued, C. Johnson for appellant, and J. Wickham 
for appellee. 

Adjourned till to morrow 12 o’clock. 
Saturday, Oct. 15. 

Bryant vs. Pope.—Upon an appeal from a judg- ment of Southampton Superior Court. I’artTy argued by C. Johnson for appellant. 
Adjourned till Monday next, 12 o’clock. 

Monday, Oct. 17. 
Crairford vs. 1 hurmond.—Decree ninrmed. 
Bryant vs. Pope.—Fully hoard—C. Johnson for 

appellant, II. W. Leigh and It. Stanard for appellee.. 
(■Hassell vs. Thomas.—Upon an appeal from the 

Fredericksburg Chancery-Court. Partly argued by R. Stanard for appellant. 
Adjourned li’J to-morrow 12 o’clock. 

Tuesday, Oct. 18. 
7*robaugh vs. Dunston.—Appeal donee:. 
Burnett vs, Haricell.—Reversed. 
(rlassell vs. Thomas.—Further heard. 
Adjourned till to-morrow 12 o’clock. 

Wednesday, Oct. 10. 
Peabody A. Morse, Esq. qualilicd as counsel. 
CarthraevB. Brown.—Judgment reversed. 
(rlassell vs. Thomas—Further heard. 
Adjourned till to-morrow 12 o’clock. 

Thursday, Oct. 20. 
i imherlake vs. Brock.—Appeal denied. 
(Hassell vs. Thomos.—Arguments concluded— 

R. Stanard for appellant, C. Johtison and 11. W. 
Leigh for appeilec. 

Friday, Oct. 
Jackson’s admx. vs. Henderson.—Upon an ap- 

peal from R judgment of Harrison Superior Court. 
Partly argued, C. Johnson and 11. \V. Leigh for 
appellant, R. Stanard for appellee. 

Adjourned till 12 o’clock to-morrow 
Saturday, Oct. 22. 

Bryant vs. Pope.—Judgment a^irmed. 
Jackson's admx. vh.jtenderson.— Further heard 
Adjourned till Monday next 12 o’clock. 

WetlncHday livening, 49rl. 

The late News.—As was not improbable, the ver 
bal information communicated to Capt. Fisher ol 
tho I ally-IIo on tho eve of his sailing, turns oui 
unfounded. Poland remains as the last news1 lef 
For. Warsawbeleagured, but with a bold front.— 
Quiet scorns to have been .restored in the City. Wt 
liavo selected troni tbc Baltimore papers every iten- 
of any interest furnished by the Lady Adams. 

From the Balthnon American of Yesterday. 
LATEST FROM EUROPE. 

The fast sailing brig Lady Adams, Staples, ar 
rived hero yesterday morning from Liverpool, 
bringing advices from Liverpool to the evening ol 
the LUb September. 

POLAN 1).—The latost intelligence from Poland 
is dated “From the Frontiers, Aug. 27,” and pub Iislied in the Prussian State Gazette of 2d Sept. It 
refers principally to mere movements of the hostile 
armies. The main Polish army had retired within 
the fortifications of Warsaw, after having sustain- 
ed a 1 ops of 1100 or 1500 men in a reconnaissance, 
owing to the imprudence of Colonel Legallois, a 
I renrh officer. Two corps ha-vo been detached irite 
I he Palatinates of Podlachia and Plozk. Tho for 
mcr, and the stronger, under tho French (•.moral 
Komarino, is believed in Paris to have obtained a 

signal victory over a portion of the army of Kudi 
gi-r. One good effect of these diversions has beer 
the introduction into Warsaw of large supplies ol 
proviso:'*. 

A\ itliin the walls of the city comparative Iran 
fluidity had been restored by the firmness of tin 
new Chief or Dictator, Krukowicr.ki. Pour of tilt 
miscreants concerned in the horri'.do massaert 
of the 16th ult. have been shot, but it is said that 

I the loaders in those frightful disorders have beer 
allowed to escape with impunity. So far from hnv 
ingany intention of surrendering, tiie determina 
lion of tho troops and the citizens to defend them 
selves to the last extremity had, if possible, beeo.nt 
more fixed. The Russians, on the other h ind, arc 

described as eager for orders to assault. The h a 
ders of both armies are ..ware of the value oflimr 
Paskuwitsch is hastening his preparations for deci 
sive operations against Warsaw, well knowing that 
if the e;ty holf'. out hut for six weeks more, the win 
‘rr will have set in &. expose him to the repetition o 
t.iie defeats and los*es experienced by DioLusd las 
year. Such is precisely the impression on the ,,| 
of the Pfihsh (»etiera> ; the.y will conscfpic •/ iaug! 
to seer-', the sumic s to surrender, h •• -.inch, oi 
three successive day tho Russian Ma sha! meant 
to precede his »r upon War* v. The ostentn 
■i' arrogane. of the Emperor Nicholas, in dcclnr 

| n- :’t adva accordin; lo private letters fr- 
Berlin) that he '.v.'l listen ! no mediation of ot 
Powers—no t on t. *oflh- s short o 
absolute submiss! is, therefore, superb..eus. 

1 ~~r yt. Pei burg t •;< a to the 21:r A t 
: t ! ..a,—but no mention r- icjde of toe rs 

"! ; st WC' k **y tbc way r C onstadt an? 

Poston, „i :! '• .epture’ between the tl> sni Go 
verr.m-iit and ill French Miniate/ resident there. 

{ A B-A.iw’. cfjuiviron hid railed for the Tugus, fo 

tin .11111>080 of redressing the injuries inflicted by 
(*ov»rnmcnt on Ilritish subjects. *iio Lritish sloop of war Alligator, floin oil* Al. 

J*u .rs ®n l<t!i August, reports that the French 
, 

U a '°.'v *!:,ys previously had an afluir with tho Me. 
t utihim, m which they sustained a loss of 600 men, am aie said tu lie masters of only ten miles round 
1 s’ -oUU i> I their troops were sic!; in the ims. 
pita end otlicpj weru constancy turning to 
fra new. 

.. 
Brussels papers contain tho opening specc’. " ,v!"" fniopohi to the now Legislative llody of 

igmm. I his address, which contains nothing ri.i.iaikuhle, except it bo perhaps a rather offensive 
"urt paid to. Franco at tho expense of Img! ml, 

appears to have given goncral satisfaction in irius. 
IIis Majesty adroitly apologizes for tlie dis. 

gi ices <<i the iatj campaign hy i.tti Uniting them to 
t oe acctdonlui superiority of tho Dutcii in point of 
oiscipiine, and an unfair surprise upon his subjects; ami by at once saving the courage of the Molgi ins 
and assuring them ol foreign protection, ho seems 
to have fomid the shortest way to their good wishes, lie very properly identifies h imself with the nation, 
ni. the promises which he holds out on tin; thorny subject ot tiic fortresses may hercnflor lead to some 

ar.\wary discussion. Hostilities had entirely coas- 
; u at Antwerp, ami tho Hutch were oven showing a disposition to make tho am'titde for the damage 
V’ ^l;u* n I ready done to Belgian property.” 
.. ^J UIMTAIN.—rl*J,o Coronation of Vi’il. 
*,nm »• took place with great pomp on the 8th 
September. '1’ho London Globe states that the 
free cause of the absence of the Duchcsss of Kent 
and tho Princess Victoria from the ceremonies was 
tho indisposition of the latter, and that his majesty was duly awaroof the fact. 

1 he lieforvi Hilt.—'1 he Liverpool 'Mimes urges the adoption of renewed efforts to further the p is. 
sage of the reform bill. *l’hc following paragraph Irom t lie Lon Jon Spectator intimates tho proba. bihty of its passage through the House of Lords:— 

“b rom certain never-tailing symptoms, it is now 
conjectured even hy those who for u long time were 
tlio least sanguine, that the Reform Mill ,dll pass the House oi l.ords; not., porhaps, without some 
furious opposition, but without that weight of num- 
beiM which alono coul I render such opposition for- 
midable. A very considerable movement has recent- 
ly taken place in tho proxies; several that have gi- 
ven the Anti-Reformer, have changed hands; and 
many Peers, who had bung back, treat length do 
daring their acquiescence in the Great Measure. 
V\ e stale these facts, not to lull, but to stimulate 
tho vigilance and activity of the poople—We call 
on them now to labor heartily and actively in the 
cause that is (heir oxen, inasmuch as their labor is 
not w it hout assured hope of a full and deserved 

I success.” 
“T!u> Cholera lias manifested ilsolfat Berlin,” 

says the St.tics Gazette, officially on the 2d .Sept., 
one man bed already died, and several suspicious 

eases had occurred.” At Vienna the alarm on that 
subject had in some degroe subsided. 

ALS l hi A.— 1 he insurrections in Hungary havo been suppressed. Four hundred of the re- 
volted peasantry had been marie prisoners, of 
whom several have been n iod by Courts Martial, and shot. Italy is, for tho moment, tranquil. The 
I rench Journals disbelieve the accounts of move- 
ments having taken place in Naples and of dislur, 
banecs in Greece. 

Com. Porter, arrived at Constantinople on the 
10th, with the ratification of the treaty of commerce 
concluded last year between tho Porto and the U. 
States. 

1 lie I'lour Market on the 13th was ono shilling lower than former prices. 
A letter dated Livu.rcoi., 10th Sep. says:—“Our Cotton market continues dull, the sales this week 

have been 12,200 and the import is 11,71)0 bags._ In prices there is no chahgo. The sales to-dav 
huvu been 3000 bags with no improvement in the 
appearance of the market. In flour there is scarce- 
ly any business doing and our quotations of lilutM 
per bbl. in bond aro quite nominal.”. 

Amid our multifarious avocations, we had ncnrlv 
oinitted to give due notice to the last New Novel,' 
from tho prolific press of the Messrs. Harpers of 
New York. Philip Augustus, is worthy of*tho re- 

putation of its author, and Mr. James has been 
ranked by somo alongside of the Magician of the 
North, Sir Walter Scott. We do not, however, 
agree with tiie author, that it is the best thing he 
has writtan. Wo shook. bo disposed to give the 
preference to Richlicu. 

For tiik Whig. 
To the. Clerks of tho County ami Circuit Superior 

V on have been addressed, I presume, by ono of 
your profession, through tho medium of the Post 
Office, who proposes to hold a Convention of Clerks, 
to meet in the Metropolis of your State, in January 
next, for the purpose of presenting to the Legisla- 
ture, a detailed and plain statement of the services 
performed by a Clerk, the injustice done by the late 
revised fee iull, and the injury likely to result from 
the law. The plan in my humble opinion is a good 
one, and may probably insure that attention front 
the Legislature, which the justice of a good cause 
demands. 

The writer of the address also proposes t.o select 
one Clerk ;n each Congressional district, to repre- 
sent the others in the Convention, and that infor- 
mation of such selection he giv^<> in the Richmond 
papers. Sometime having elapsed, x.ml no notice 
having appeared in the papers, it is probable that 
the address may not have boon received by the 
Clerks generally, os it is the custom of many, not 
to take from the post ofticc unpaid letters/ The 
writer of this brief notice, designs only to call your 
attention to the subject, and is willing to unite in 
the proposed plan, or in any other which may he 
deemed better. A united respectful appeal to the 
Legislature, with the necessary information con- 
nected with the subject, will not hr. disregarded by that body, ar certainly none can better give the 
information than the Clerks. 

ONE OF YOUR NUMBER. 

ANTI-JACKSON MEETING IN KANAWHA. 
At a respectahlo meeting of the citizens of Kan- 

awha county opposed to the re-election of Andrew 
Jackson, convened at the Court House pursuant to 
public notice, Maj.Jainc3 Bream was called to pre- 
side, and Lewis Rutl't.er appointed^Serreta. >•. Col. 
Joseph Lovell, after stating the object of the meet- 
ing in n brief but eloquent manner, odfcjcd the fol- 
lowing resolution 

Resolved, That a committee of seven persons be 
appointed to prepare resolutions expressive ul the 
sense of litis meeting. 

Which rr-elution having been nd.tp'>"’, 
Andrew Parks, James (’. .McFarland, Jos. Lovell, 
Spicer Patrick, L/.r •. Walker. Beni. I! Smith, ind 
George W. Summers, v.erc thereupon appointed! 
to constitute said committee. 

A letter was received by the Chairman and read 
to the meeting from the lion. L. Snmmois, declin- 
ing his non i,.alien as a delegate :o the Baltimore 
Convention, heretofore made by other meeting;, in 
I Ids congressional district.. 

Iv n;. II. Smith, Esfj. from the committee appoint- 
ed to prepare resolution*, reported t;,o following, 
which were unanimously adopted: 

1. Unsolved, That this incoliug highly approver 
■ the na'innnl convention proposed to be convened 
| in the city of Baltimore or, second Monday in 

I 
December ne.,t, p.-.d hut if h dcstrrd that tots 
county shoo'd he therein represojitonted. 

... H. '■ d, Tha* v. o cr io or in the nomination 
f>f f., urates a.,i. |i! n i’ r <>;lr>: <.if W' ! and 
Gree n' io alt* id ■ iv, :«tj n. 

3. sor'd. Tiiil be ap <u! v. 

gr.ies In rdd Convention. or: 1 'ia!.' < : i. 

g, to unite wi‘h such nil-:' an as. are or rr o 

appointed by od.er counties this r- ••grtss.oi..il 

4. Rr solved, Tliat v* app- ve of the mrr>: »tio*i 
! of Robt. Stan a rd and • hnpin.m Job* or:, as repre- 
I scntat‘:7cs to s.ii'l convention, on behalf oi the 

*a<0 at 1: rg' 
(' motion, 'nk in the third resolution 

I was *■ -i filled rr. 
1 '■ names of J.ts. C. McFar- 

land, S, :-..-r Patrick, 1 Ezra Walker. 
On motion, i* was fuit’.' r 

Revolved, Tii t the pro ,_* o' meeting, 
together with Judge Summer*-' letter, v.v , ih". shed 
in the Kanawha Banner, and that other papers m 

t;ic district friendly to tho cause, Uo requested to 
insert them. 

AikI then the mooting adjourned. 
JAo, BKGAM, Cliju. 

t Ki'rrxr.ii, Secy, 
1 i.e (til.owing is tho letter of Ju Igo Summon;, 

rc>erred to in the alievo proceedings: 
f-'llAltLKSTON, 15th Oct. 1&31. 

Jamc.i Bkb\)i: 
iN<r—! understand you are presiding in a 

mei'iing ot my l -llow citizens of Kanawha, ns.-mii- 
hc-d ‘or tile purpose of appointing delegates to the 

| l> i.limore C o.'iveiicoti, and l have observed in a 
late number ot t!:o lladncr. that at a similar meet. 

1 A»(xtri < oe.iit v, 1 was, with two other gontlo- 
m.m, design, ted to that service. I’sider those cir* 
eiitnst.incus, ! :- ;j Tt Hue to those whoso respect and hind iooling:: have given me a place in this 
iiofniiiatiou, as well as to my count y.tnim, now met 
ior u like purpose, and who may b;; disposed to eon- 
cur in the rkersbnrg nomination, to apprize th ‘in, that, wilh all proper deference and u" Met 
to tlio opinions and wishes of my follow eilizhtis, 
I cannot, consistently with my views of duty, en- 

gage it} the service proposed. 
1 lie situation m which 1 am placed, lias ever for- 

mod a strong inducement to avoid, ns far us prucli cable, any patficipation in the political or party" 
measures by which my fellow citizens are often 
animated, and frequently divided, 'l'liis course, 
preset‘bed by delicacy as wolf av !,,it v, 1 think 
ought, not to be departed from on the" present occa- 

11c pleased to communicate theso sentiments to 
tim meeting over which you preside, with assuran- 
ces ot the high respect which 1 entertain both for 
you and them. I,. SUM.MEUS. 

Foil THE WlIlU. 
7j the Citizens of Hichniuntl, Lynchburg, 
'i'iictimc is approaching when the books of the 

Lynchburg and New River Kuil Road are to he 
opened. It will soon ho decided, whether the citi- 
zens, the owners of property and the merchants 
who ought lo led so deeply interested, will let 
this occasion, the most important that uiuv ever 
occur to them, of securing a trade, which if once 

acquired, can envoi ho diverted—and which will 
he ol a consequence, tin* importoncc of which, 
none can estimate—or whet hey they will let the 
golden opportunity slip, to he embrac'd hy theif 
more out orprising Northern brethren. Thu practi- 
cability of a rail road frem Lynchburg to New Ri- 
vor has been soth-factorily settled—and at a cost 
which will make it as profitable stock as uny road 
in tins country of the same extent. Will the < iti- 
zens of Richmond he backward in proving to llie 
citizens of the West their heart co-operation in 
an enterprizo that promit.es so mud ijui their ni::- 
tual interest?—I shall not believe it possible, and 
on the day the hooks arc to he opened, I hope to 
rco a general movement from the head of II street 
to RuckcLts, and that every man who loves his 
interest or his native or adopted Virginia, will hu 
scon rushing to subscribe for stock according to his 
incars. A general and strong pull will effect till ! 
that. i;> wauled.—There iv every thing to encourage 
us. Iu addition to the immense influx of trade. I 
the stock itself will be an object of speculation.— 
There tire as well as I recollect, now in active ope- 
ration, thirty one rail roads this country, and the 
sloe* of every one above par, and the dividends in- 
creasing. Tito Liverpool and Manchester rail 
road cost ^ 11 1,U‘J0 per mile, and the stock 
profitable. There is no doubt when this road is 
completed, it will he the great thorough faro irum 
the West to the Hast. In a national |.oin\ of view, 
it will ho of immense consequence; it will have a 

tendency to bind the East and West together hy 
tics that nothing can sever, and which nothing else 
can supply.—If any further inducements were ns. 

cessary, l would barely mention some of the North- 
ern rail roads, an<^ the value placed there on their 
stocks. The stock of the Mohawk and Hudson 
Rail Road Comjiany, which ql the outset dragged 
heavily, is now selling at §Hi3J per share, and 

.-•••* fi.ivv.hod. The slock of a new rail 
road in Now Jersey, between i\-»tei.t.»i« and the 
Hudson opposite Jie Fity of New York, has been 
taken; and three times the amount necessary was 
subscribed—and the scrip selling at -Sl-ti even be- 
fore any definite survey has heci, made of the rente, 
or estimate cf j;.{ cost. The stock of tho Catskill 
and Canassliar rail road was taken immediately on 

opening the books, and numbers were d: .appointed 
in not being aids to g-d a td’.arc; the scrip sold im- 
:i>vd;ai.t;!y for a premium. The Haerlem railroad 
—such was the demand for stock in this Company, 
that before the time expired which the books 
were to he kept opeh, near 15 times’ the 
stock necessary was subscribed for. At the 
opening of tho hooks in Philadelphia, for .Mor- 
ristown rail road, treble tho number of shares 
might have been disposed of. Is il necessary to 
enumerate all the rail roads? t win cite one otnei 
in our immedictc vicinit}’, the. Manchester and Ches- 
terfield rail road. I was informed by one of the 
Managers a. few days since, it would yield t he next 
year, from a comparison with tho present, 50 per 
sent profit on its stock. But what is mo'c encou- 

raging than all is, that there never lias been a rail 
road constructed in this country, no matter what 
the cost, but lias boon profitaldo. If we only act 

unitedly on this occasion a confidence will be cre- 

ated tiiat will ensure siicess. So much has been 
said, and the minds of the citizens of Richmond and 
Lynchburg, so fully impressed with the importance 
of (he subject, that when the day arrives for the 
opening of the books, my fondest anticipations, I 
trust, will he more than realized, in seeing that the 
towns of Richmond and Lynchburg know ium to 

appreciate their best interests. E. 

A loiter from Croiirtadi, diled »’ l'h August, 
to n merchant in Boston, r- in irks—" It is said 
tlio French Ambassador lias lt.fi the Russini 
Court; however, yen will probably know more ol 
the situation of the Continent than 1 can. It 
looks squally.” 

the Anti Masons of Schenactady have lately pat 
the following gentlemen in nomination for ('nro. 
ers: M’/ndcrt I nn ( ■i/tlivc, Wilber .S'. Deuel, 
Jut7i«* ('air, nn<l I1nri,\*mu» Van Sly*i;. Wo pro. 
phecy that there will ho few suicides in that region 
'.ho ensuing year. What a goose must any man ho, 
to become Jelo dr nc with the full knowledge that Mr 
hotly must come under the supervision of tudi an in- 
<|iiosl! It would ho worse than anight attack of a 

regiment of Poles commanded by Col. Ztzlunipfkus. 
usktCi.i. Camden Journal. 

f*A'l At# niJKh.—A letter from Augusta, CJa. 
states that a duel had just ta>-rn pi eo between 
John F. I,amnr, lain President of tho Macon Bank, 
an;! f)r. Woodson, a physician of Macon. The 
parties agreed to fight at Augusta, but. were pre- 
ycri'.t 1 by the benevolent inlorforonce of flio Au- 
gnsta \ nti-Duolling Society*. The meeting, in 
consei n- ioo, took piacn at i*ort Mitcbol. Wood* 
■■>« w s killed. 'Die diniculty was of a domestic 
character. Halt. Pat. 

I rer.. tbr Washington Clnbr of Oct. Hit. 
THE PRESIDENT'S HEALTH.. 

f ho friends of the President will he gratified to 
learn, that ho has Jrecovercd entirely from the at. 
taca of fs/cr with which he wtis visited. Previ- 
ous.y to h:s illness, he suffered oceoionally with 
head aeiie. 'I he treatment for the epidemic seems 
to have renovated his health in every respect, and 
it is noyv more perfect than it lias been for several 
years. 

On to,—The fttnhcnvillc Herald of thr Iftth in. 
stan*. say?, iliat from returns rceei.od, it is beii'*/. 

! eo that tho Democratic National Republic ns will 
ve an increased majority in I He legislature. 
A ,»] !!■ 'ihlieeii Convention is to be 1:■••Id 

at 1 ;t. I-.. ncl on the 20th of Dceon.'oer 
r to nor .isje odotes for fiovernor and 
><ie i* in; t»ove -.or, and eleetori- of President and 
V:rt* i *' vr>* 

I The inlryine'i of 'hat distinguished mn «y 

Erin, f -unsellor Sa. maun, residing in Philadelphia 
gave hiir public »! r at Congress Hull, in that 
city, ycstcrii ry. 

Dr. Phyaie his resign? "to prof*:--'e-ship r, 
A ''oiny in the. University of Pe ; -, ■’ -\V 
understand that Dr. Horner will occupy i.. .• chai 

I vacate Kt» rie p 

SEMI-OFFIC1AI.. 
From the Wnsltiiigton Oltihe. 

DISTURBANCES ON Till; N. EASTERN 
FRONTIER. 

Accounts of tho occurrences that have lately ta- 
ken place on tlio disputed territory on our North. 
Eastern Houndarv, have lately ti.i1 published, 
which, with the editoriai and other comments that 
have been made, tend to irritato anil mislead the 
public mii:d. 

The truth of tho ease is, that wlien the subtiiis. 
•;iou was made to the utupiiugo of the King of tho 
Netherlands, there was a distinct understanding 
that uiitjl tho question should he fmully dc. ided, 
oach of the parties l.jnld remain in the exorcise 
of tho seine jurisdiction over such parts of the tor- 

niorytis was then hold hy thorn respectively—or in 
diplomatic language, that tha statu* <tuc should be 
strict I •• prcHorvcd. 

The settlement of 'Tadawaska, ulllioiigh within 
what the U, .States, upon tho best grounds, assertod 
to be tho boundary of tho trinity of 1183, was, at 
the time of the submission, and lias ever since been, 
in the occupation of tho ilritisii, under the jurisdic- 
tion of tho Government of Now Brunswick. 

Things remained in tin. situation until with, 
in a few weeks past, when, hy virtue of a law | 
tor organizing tlie several settlement^ of the 
State in' Alaine, and establishing the municipal 
authority in thu several towns, a number of 
Americans, settled cl Madawaska, met to elect 
town officers, and a Itoprer ntnlivo to the Legis 
]at>:r<* of tlie State: the militia and civil oliicers 
ot thu British Government protect due’.ins! this 
proceeding-but the election proceeded ». dwiih- 
standing. 'J'his was certainly u breuch of the 
agreement between the two governments, in which 
it is believed the Statu of -Maine acquiesced, and if 
such act had been authorized, might justlv have 
been considered as a no'.ico that ilio l.’uitoil States 
would not accept the vward made hy the King of 
the Netherlands, ami were no longer bound by the 
agreement ubovo rcfeired to, which was understood ! 
to bo obligatory until the award s'.uiuld be «: \ecutcd, 
or declared not to be binding. Hill no such juos. 
nioul has yet been passed upon the award: that 
question must bo submitted to the discretion of 
other branches of the government. Until they do. 
cirlo, jt is presumed that the Presidoift will think it 
his duty to observe with good faith the understan- 
ding between the two nalionv 

It is, therefore, equally Iq be lamonted, thnt on 
tiio part pf tho American citizens, thu election for 
officers, was inconsiderately held in the scl'-louiet.l 
tlu'n actually goybrnod by the ci. ii'amt military au- 

thorities of Great Britain—and on the part of tho 
British, that violent measures liavo been tkcu ht ! 
necessary to minish or counteract ti.esC "proceed- 
ings—and Unit luu, v>.iurn mutual forbearance, for 
a few weeks longer, would have led to a definitive, 
end it !j heped, a friendly ^.vUomunt of tho ques- 
tion. 

It is confidently er^oeded that the representations 
made by our Guvormueat will procure tho re- 
luaso ot the persons arrested, aiul that, on the 
part of the patriotic State of Maine, the i:i- 
tluenco and authority of those who directs it*s 
atr.iirs, and the moderation and good sense of its 
citizens, will prevent any net that may embarrass* 
tl:.o ccyt-oils or endanger the peace of tho United 

Extract of a letter ilatcd 
JjintiRiA, Aug. 3, 1831. 

Derr Sir—Ilya communication from my family, 
recently received, I was informed you stiil remain* 

bered tiic exile v. no. while in 1J; native lurid, liad 
the pleasure of spending tome happy hours in the 
•society of yourself and family, the recollection of 
w hi oil seems to enliven the many gloomy moments 
that must necessarily haunt the white man in this 
land of darkness. 'J h(i vessel that convoyed the 
letter you had the kindness to write, foundered ut 
sea, to thit it, as well as all •.*her-d v- f-.' n'.e, 
were lobt. 

You, no doubt, have l een surmising what could 
have been my occupation since my return to this 
place. As i.oon ua- ny health permitted, (for the 
climate still persisted in showing me all those do- 
lii.aie atl cut Ions Yi'hir.li are usually bestowed on 

strangers in the form of fevers and the agreeable^ 
consequences thereof) J became more erratic in 
my movements, and made several excursions into 
the country, by which means 1 have become i'v/t'n 
acquainted with the maory-.-; and custom./ of the 
natives than dur.ug tie! whole of mv former resi- 
dence, when sickness rarely permitted me to leave 
the house. 

The country through which I travelled is perhaps 
the most beautiful iiitit can he imagined, and for va 

riety of scenery would suffice to till a dozen sketcly 
books ol the most indefatigable and fastidious hun- 
ters of the picturosqnc; it is every where covered 
with heavy forests, rendered impenetrable by the 
dense undergrowth. The luxuriance of the vegeta-- 
tiotl tno!. clothes the hanks ofthc rivers, the h.iliiant 
lav s of *hc flowers with which it is decorated, tho 
numerous trees and shrubs of singular form and fo- 
liage, most of thein.unkunu n in Kuropc or America, 
and tho various animals one meets with equally 
strange in appearance, and wliich may be sought' 
for in vain in the museums and cabinets of the cu- 

rious at home; fill tlie mind with astonishment, and 
constantly remind tue...avellcr that he is in a coun- 

try where both the animal and vegetable kingdoms 
are in a great measure unexplored, and offer to the 
naturalist boundless fields for investigation. Tho 
gentlest breeze that readies you comes loaded with 
tho most delicious perfumes of fruits and flowers, 
and almost at every stdp new objects arc piesentod 
to your view, o.-.ch culling forth exclamations of 
wonder and delight. 

Ix 
iiu 11ii11vvw »i iut<« cuumry, con miry in our pr«- 

conceived notions, arc, in general, well formed; a 

deformed person is rarely to he met with: the flat 
nose, thick lips, curved shin, and la rge foot, with the 
projecting heel, considered with us ns peculiarly 
characteristic of the African race, are by no means 
so comrjon as you would imagine; on the contrary, I 
havo.'.cqucnily seen forms whoso faultless propor- 
tions might serve as studies for the painter orsculp- 
tor; some have very regular features, r.no, but for 
their complexion, wo would think them handsome; 
but they are as black n:< I!rob’.13. Jn their manners 

they are kind and gentie, and hospit^le almost to a 

faulty hey spare neither pains nor expense to enter- 
tain strangers, and seem to vie with each other who 
shall do them the greatest kindness: their habita- 
tions are well built and the greatest neatness and 
order prevails throughout} indeed an African town 
presents an appearance of cleanliness which is well 
worthy of imitation. 

P'-o’r l!te tlhion. 
V* e are requested by a correspondent at Tlieli-1 

mond, »n \ irginia, to give insertion to Iho fol- I 
lowing; 

llAnecdotr of ('apt. Harrison of ihr. Hirhinovrl 
flight Dragoons.—Upon th" occasion of Die late 
insurrection of the Negroes, in 3outunmplon 
county, \ irginia, the Dragoons marelied to Jerusa- 
lem, Die <--.|»itol, where Hie Court House wan 
assigned them for their quarters; into which, mi 
Hie second evening after their a ris cd, several kegs 

j of gunpowder were rolled, and in the act, Hie 
! heads came out of one or two of them. In the 
j house during the night, a candle was kept cor- 

stantly turning, and <se”r al officers who si pi in 
: llie rooms above ...ire frequently in ihr habit of 
i passing woh lighted candles and sc gars through 
j the door, behind which the powdq' iuy. Under 
1 these circumstances the Orderly Sergeant applied j i to the Captain, raying thnt some of the men felt' 

rehictont altiio idea of slccphg i:i a powder mag- I 

j azine; and ask»d for orders. Place a guard at the ! 
j door, (was the reply) whose duty it shall ho 1o see 
Dial neither light'-d candle or sevrir enter: that 
way. i have already done -o, said the orderly: 

; hut a thunder storm may arCr. sir: the lightning 
1 may strike the building and ignite the powder, and j 
1 blow up the men. Aye, so indeed it might; well, ! 

then, sir. take. Franklin, (there was n mart of that j 
i name in the company, station him upon 1he top of I 
| the chimney, with orders to seo tbit no lightning 

cenirs in con net with the powder. I believe that 
•i this was the only orb r of the Captain that was in- 

tcnlionally disobeyed. Pockf.ixghor.nf..** 

: Fn; at Sfa.—The ship William Badgfr, 
| Thompson, arrived at Portsmouth, N. H., on the 
i' inst Capt. T., when in lat. lf> 3, long. 47, 

j : ii in with the Bremen frig Arion, Geerken, from 
Havana f >r Bremen, and took from or. hoard, the 
e ,wwn. r..-ew ana passengers of the brig Hercules, 

-t-- I it'Tim—■■ ■ m 

of New. York, burnt at sen. The Hercules was 
conmiundcd by S. T. Jones, and suilod from Now, 
Vork for New.Orleans on the 11th ult., with a. 
cnrK° of litne, and oil the btli day out, in lut. 35 17, 
lony. 09 -lb, was discovered to be completely on 
lire; fortunately site was fallen in with bv the Dro~ 
men l>rjg mcntione'l above, which took oil" the crew 
mid passengorj. They were on board the brig eleven days. 

t llARLUTOX, Oct. 20. 
The new and beautiful Steam Packet William 

Seabrook, C aplain Dubois, came tip yesterday in 
line style, in the sliort run of 72 hours from New 

?r^' ^ letter had been received from the Cap- lain by the morning’s mail, in which ho said—“If the weather is fair next week, look out for tne from 
t.io telegraph, at 10 oVlock on Wednesday morn- 
mg, the 19th ilist., ami I think I can shew you tbo 
signal of the Wm. Soabrook, otr tbo bar.”_And 
singular as it may appear, ut the hour named tlia 
W .s. was to be seen from Kiford’s Observatory, 
approaching the Bar. 

This new and elegant Boat is 120 feet along; -ii>j loet beatu; feet b inches depth of hold, and 
measures 22, tons. Her Kngirio, 65 horse power, u ith heavy copper boilers. Her cabin is spacious, having 30 births—can accommodate 50 persons. 

S^ves and Cadnauks.—One of our subscriber* has sent to our ollico a snake measuring fifteen inches. Ho was discovered snugly coiled up in is 

cabbage which his domestic was preparing for the 
tablo. In dividing the cabbage with a knife, she 
accidentally cut otf his tail, and ho, to save his 
head precipitatoly quit his quartursand took to the 
v’l’en plain of the kitchen floor, where ho was soon 

dispatched after the manner of the women folk, 
with a "broom. 

He is a forrnidlo looking cl.ap for his size, but 
hardly fat enough to have made a rich gravy, even 
it it had been bis fate to have been boiled to death in 
the cauldron. Drawn butter is considered, we bu7 
huva, much more delicate than adder snuco, although 
aomo Indian epicures prefer tbo latter. 

Huston Transcript. 
I'rntn the Georgia Courier. 

To the allegation, which we still see in South 
C arolina papers, that Mr. Lumpkin's election is 
the triumph of Nullification, we reply, that Mr. 
Lumpkin was emphatically the Jlnti Nullifica- tion Candidate for Governor—not that Mr Gil- 
mer was believed to he in favor o! the null fion- 
tinn heresy but the genuine -Anti-iNntlifurt of 
Georgia KUppir’ed and elected Mr. Lumpkin. It is true tha1 doctrine was not made a question; but if the NiJlifiris were disposed to take the 
naked truth as it-* stands, they vvsuld, much 
mo.e plausibly, have stated that Nullification 
was defeated iu ilie person of Mr Giitner, who 
certainiv tjiowed that spirit, of insubordination 
in declaring t i.nt Judge Clayton's decision, 
should not be r garbed. We can pardon tho 
Carolinians as long »s theirs s all talk; but Mr, 
Gilmer’s was p-m/tical pulldica;inn; and tbo 
\\orse; because the cinstituted tribunal had 
formally declared the law at vdrfaiifc with tho 
supreme laws of the land. ^ 

CoitogC, 1 no next ressiou ni tlumpdeu Sydney (Juilfgo wiii commence on t!e ’a ’November. The ex- 

penses, ter ves to 1’rotessors, board, room-rent, 
and hervsiils1 attendance, f r the winter session 
of six' lyouthr, Amount to £70 75—for the sum- 
mrr session of t o r months. £57 25. 

The 1-eulty and the subjects taught arc as 
follows:-- 
1. Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, Mental ami 

Moral Philosophy, by Jonathan P. Cush- 
iN^ i’resident aud Professor. 

2. MathemattCfi, by i*.: ::u McViccar, Pro- 
fessor. ■ 

3. Ancient and Modern Languages, by A L. 
lij.,.1 iiiav, Pri lessor. 

1. Rhetoric, il’story, &.c., by Rev. Gkorgk 
Mat on. 
The annual mee'ing cf the Trustees. « ill 

take place on F:e 2£tu and 2Mli < f September. 
The new wing of tii- college edifice wi 1 bo 
completed for the reception of Students. by tbo 

November. YVWJ. S. AiORTON, 
.«ep }t-w£>t Sec’y of the Board of Trustees. 

o. c*. axiiiwo^ 
«fiiortii'gjr til JLctv, 

WILL, in Iutnre, in ndd't:on to the courtii 
he now attends, attend tire Superior 

and Inferior Courts of Richmond County, and 
the Superior Courts of King William, Mat- 
thews, and Gloucester Counties. 
Montague’s, Cssex County, Sep. 15. 1831. 

sep 17— wtttc 

A VALUABLE ESTATE FOR SALE.— 
Tin Tire subscriber elPrs fur sale his estate in 
the county of Frederick, call'd Win o Mali._ 
Iris a compact firm of.six hundred acre.; a largo 
portion of the cleared land is in clover, and tlio 
whole in a good state or’ cnl ivalion, laid off' 
handsomely into small heir!?, surrounded hy the 
best fencing, partly < f .-.lone, '[’lie improve- 
ments are a large dwell.ng house, containing 

seven roorn->, and ail necesasry out 
houses. There is perhaps not n moro 
pleasant situat'd) in Virginia, fur a 

family residence, than White hall, 
and the healthiness of its situn ion Jins almost 
become proverbial, there having been but nno 
case of lull fdver tut the last twenty years. 
Should this farm not bn disposed of at private 
sale before the 2li< doy of JVovttnbcr, it will bo 
offered on that dav at auction on the premises, 
and it Sold, the slock, consisting of horses, 
steers,cattle and ling-', about fuir liundrcd bar 
rels of corn, wigons, carls and farming imple- 
ments, will be sold, in the ine.Qntime, theut 
200 acres of the land will be seeded in wheat 
and rye. The terms of psyment fur the laud 
will be made known on application to the sub- 
scriber. residing in Winchester, and both of th« 
reai and personal property on t he day of sale. 

JNO. W. PAGE. 
Winchester, Sept. 28, 1831 ept 30—wta 

Runaway in Jail. 

WAS committed t<* tli«j jail in Henry conn— 
tv, Va. as a runaway on the ?8lh day of 

.May Inst, a negro man, wiro fays ho is free, and 
him.-e!f John Logan: hr- is about 50 years o.d. feet inches Iiij.Ii, wears ins hair long be- 

lore— has a star across ins ieii rye brow, lies a 

peculiar -ii.Forfs m ,,is walk, occasioned (an he 
‘av, a Ml from a borne—hail on when com- 
mnt< i! to jtni, a blii«. cloth coat, nnd copperas co- 
loured vest ar.d pantaloons, of domestic cloth_ 
aays he \\ an ra sed by Charles Snllad,of Notto- 
way courtv, and is acquainted in the counties o, 
Prince Ed.vsrd nnd Amelia, formerly drove u 
waggon for a man named Watson, in Prince Re- 
ward—Ins lived in Georgia, and in the neighhor- 
horlidod of .Cam len, with a rhan named Burge, with whom lie left his free papers. The owner 
of s'h ...j w. is i.-quested io come foiwnrd, prove 
property, pay charges nr J t«rK~ him away, eiflo he will ho disposed of as the law directs 

JAMES M. SMITH' Jailor 
acg. ,0—3m Of Henry countv. 

f'!?i ivr*##;/ of .'fparyUnuK 
rn-l’R MEDICAL LEO fURES in this Instil* 

fit. lion will mmtnce on the. last Monday in 
October: * 

The-ry and Practice of Medicine—NATH AVI 
EL POTTER, M. 0. 

Materia Mr-dim—SAMT’EL BAKER, M. D. 
Ohsterics, and tiio Disohsoh of Women and Chil 

dren —RICHARD W. HALL, M. ]). 
Tnslitmes of Physick—MAXWELL McDOW 

F.T.L, M. D. 
Surgery—NATHAN R. SMITH, M D. 
Anatomy—T1IOS. H. WRIGHT, M. I). 
Chemistry— JULHJS T. DUCATEL, A. M. 

NATHANIEL POTTER, Dnn 
Baltimore, Aug. 10,1831. -.vt'-’ 


